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Ukrainian
Veterans
Armed Forces
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
The 56th anniversary of the
restoration of U k r a i n i a n
Armed' Forces during the
period of Ukrainian indepen
dence (1917-21) will be mark
ed hefe in special observances
on Saturday and Sunday,
3 and' 4.
The" event, to be held at the
Benjamin Franklin Hotel, is
being sponsored by the Ukrainian War Veterans Asso
ciation of America.
Veterans of all Ukrainian
military formations as well as
former soldiers of the Ukrainian I n s u r g e n t Army
(UPA) and Americans of Ukrainian origin or descent who
served fa the U.S. Armed
Forces will take part in the
observances.
The celebration will be
coupled with the 9th conven
tion of the Ukrainian War
Veterans A s s o c i a t i o n . A
wreath-laying ceremony at
Independence Hall will inau
gurate the proceedings on
Saturday.
The anniversary banquet,
scheduled for 6:00 p.m., will
be attended by the Ukrainian
veterans and guests repre
senting various
Ukrainian
and American organizations.
A roll call Of former soldiers
present at the affair will take
place under the command of

to

Marh
Anniversary

Maj. Gen. Thomas P. White
Gen. Peter Samutin. A dance
will follow the banquet, with
a large turnout of youth ex
pected.
Keynote addresses will be
deliverd by Maj. Gen. Tho
mas P. White, Jr., and Dr.
Walter Gallan, the Associa
tion's president.
Following Liturgies in local
Ukrainian churches on Sun
day, delegates will assemble
for discussion of the Asso
ciation's activity and future
plans.
The dedication of the Ukrainian Veterans Home, the
first of its kind in America,
will take place in the after
noon.

Dr. fruchly Elected President
Of Medical Association
DOCTORS MEET IN BIENNIAL SESSION AT SOYUZTVKA
tablishment o f a Scholarship
KERHDNKSON, N. Y.
Dr.X35orjfeeTjnuchly, professor Fund (named in honor of 4 h e
of orthopedic s^irfcery`HTNew late Dr. МаЛап PafichyShyn),
York, was elected president to which members have con
of the;Ukrainian Medical As- tributed nearly 510,000. He.
sociatlpa of North America said that nine scholarships of
at t h e .organization's 12th S500 each have been given to
generall^eeting held at Soyu Ukrainian youths studying
medicine. Also, the outgoing
zivka, Mfcy 27 and 28.
The UTtrainian Medical As- president said, a special youth
sociation has a membership of committee had been establish
621 organized in 15 chapters ed with the objective of en
throughdut the United States couraging young Ukrainian
and Canada. One of the students to pursue medical
strongest organizations in the careers.
One of the most successful
Ukrainian c o m m u n i t y , it
plays a vital role in civic, cul events was the Sixth Scien
tural and educational affairs. tific Conference held in Chi
Its members are among the cago last year at which a
most generous contributors number of рарегв were pre
to na`tional and charitable sented by Ukrainian doctors
on problems of purely profes
causes.
sional character.
The president reported on
Broad Agenda
the activity of the Association
The two-day session, at in Ukrainian community af
tended by 54 delegates repre fairs and outlined some of
senting the 15 chapters, ex the projects contemplated for
hausted a lengthy agenda of the future.
Individual chairmen report
topics dealing with matters of
purely professional and or ed on the work of various
ganizational nature as well as committees, including lengthy
broader. issues confronting reports on the publishing ac
the Ukrainian community in tivity by the editors of the
Medical Journal. Drs. T. Lathe free world.
Reflecting the vast role of pvchak and R. Osinchuk.
this leading p r o f e s s i o n a l Fourteen of the 15 chapters
group in the life of the U- also presented reports on lo
krainian
community
were cal activity.
numerous messages received
Other Board Members
from such distinguished fig
ures as jbayf Cardinal Slipyj,
Joining Dr. Truchly on the
Archbishop-Metropolitan Am
brose ^enyahyn, Archbishop- Executive Board, elected, for
Metropolitan Maxim Негта– a period of two years, are the
niufc, Archbishop Mstyslaw following: Dr. Bohdan SheSkrypnyk, Bishops
Joseph bunchak, president-elect, Dr.
Schmondiuk
and
Jaroslav Bohdan Panchuk and Dr. Pe
Hlibovych,
vice-presi
Gabro, as well as written and ter
personal messages from lead dents, Dr. Taras Shegedyn,
ing Ukrainian organizations. secreetary, Dr. George KushOpening the session on Sat nir, treasurer, Dr. Mvroslaw
urday was Dr. Bohdan 01es- Nawrocky, o r g a n i z a t i o n
nicky, the Association's out chairman. Dr. Eugene Hragoing president, who reported barchuk, archives, Dr. Micha
at length on the organiza el Huk, Medical Journal ad
tion's progress and activity ministrator, Dr. Paul Dzul.
since the last meeting two Medical Journal editor, and
Dr. Roman Kysilewsky, mem
years ago.
In welcoming the delegates, ber.
The auditing board is head
Dr. Olesnicky also asked for
a moment's tribute to the de ed by Dr. Olesnicky; mem
parted members of the Asso bers are Drs. Walter Kowal,
ciation, numbering 19 doctors and Roman Krawchuk. Dr.
who had died in the period Bohdan Makarushka heads
the arbitration board, with
between the two meetings.
Drs. Ostap Baran, Alexander
Sushkiw, members, and Dr.
Scholarship Fund
Wasyl Kinal, alternate mem
Dr. Olesnicky reported on a ber.
A banquet Saturday night
number of new projects that
have been initiated since the was attended by 175 members
last session, notably the es and guests. Entertaining the

UNA SUPREME ASSEMBLY CONCLUDES ANNUAL MEETING

UYL-NA Scholarships
Cultural Courses
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (GP)

SERIES OF NEW DECISIONS DESIGNED TO BENEFIT UNA AND COMMUNITY; SOYUZTVKA TO GET NEW
BUILDING, SVOBODA NEW EQUIPMENT; SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS OF JOURNALISM TO B E GRANTED;
AID FOR UKRAINIANS Ш POLAND A N D YUGOSLAVIA; 512,670 APPROPRIATED FOR NATIONAL CAUSES — Eugene Woloehyn, Chair
man of the Educational Com
KERHONKSON, N. Y. mittee
of
the
Ukrainian
The Supreme Assembly of the
Youth League of North AUkrainian National Associa
merica Foundation, Inc., an
tion, in concluding its weeknounced that once again the
long meeting here Friday,
UYL-NA
Foundation
will
May 26, adopted a series of
award scholarships to the Uresolutions, recommendations
krainian Cultural Courses at
and decisions designed to ben
the Ukrainian National Asso
efit both the organization and
ciation Estate at Kerhonkson,
the Ukrainian community at
New York and the Ukrainian
large.
Workingmen's Associ a t і о n
The annual meeting, which
Estate at Glen Spey, New
opened Monday, May 22,
York.
brought together the 26-mem^
The subject-matter to be
ber Supreme Assembly . f o r j,
used, that will determine this
the assessment of the current
year's scholarship winners
state of affairs in this the.
will be an essay entitled "Ulargest Ukrainian organiza
krainian Arts Book—A Teen
tion in the free world and,
ager Critique."
simultaneously, to formulate
Named after Stephen Shuplans for its further growth
meyko, founder and first
in the future.
president of the UYL^NA.
In adopting decisions and
the one scholarship will enimplementing
recommenda Supreme Assembly of the Ukrainian National Association, meeting for the first ttine in 'annual a ^ j e gome boy 0 r girl to attions made b y the delegates sesslon since the 26th Convention hold in May, 1966. The week-long annual meeting was held at ^ e n ( j ^ n e
UNA
Cultural
at the Association's 26th Con
Soyuzivka May 22 through May 26.
Courses which run from Au
vention last year, the Su
gust 7th through September
preme Assembly was guided are delinquent in the dischard UNA organizing work were merger with other Ukrainian 1st.
of
their
duties
as
prescribed
adopted:
increase
the
number
j
fraternals;
'
by the needs of the Ukrain
The UWA scholarship is
ian community in the free by the Association's by-laws, of field organizers, merger of і ф Examine prospects of named after former Youth
have
no
right
to
seek
reelec
small
and
inactive
branches,
I
continued
cooperation
with
world and those of the U,
j introduction of mandatory the Scholarship Foundation of League president Alexander
krainian people in their en tion;
Pronchick.
Ф
The
Supreme
Executivj^
courses for branch secreta Canada;
slaved land, as well as the
The scholarships pay the
desire to increase the develop Committee is directed to fur-^ ries, publication of more pam
ф Introduce a point system costs of the courses but do
ther
study
the
possibilities
of
phlets,
booklets
and
other
lit
ment rate of the organization.
for UNA organizers taking not include traveling or other
offering additional one-yean erature that would be helpful into account both the num
expenses.
The decisions reflect UNA'S term insurance instead of
in organizing work;
ber of new members organiz
When the "Ukrainian Arts
concern for the well-being of dividends;
Ф Promotion of athletic ed and the amount of insur Book" was published by the
its own members and the con
Ф Due t o a continually activity on a larger scale, ance taken out;
Youth League in 1950, many
tinued development of the U- great demand for accommo
Ф Send copies of Svoboda copies were placed into muni
krainian community in its dations at Soyuzivka, the E x  with the possibility of staging
diverse activities. Moreover, ecutive Committee is to pre- national meets and tourna and The Ukrainian Weekly, cipal and college libraries
t
as a strong spokesman of the pare a plan for expanding the ments as it is being done in free of charge, to members of throughout the United States
tennis and bowling;
the UNA serving in the U.S. and Canada by the various
very community it strives to
facilities by an additional 100
UYL-NA clubs In ` existence
О Continue
investigating Armed Forces;
serve, the U N A seeks
to Шad
Ї
ш
of acquir-j
at that^time.- `
(Continued on p. 3)
vance the, cause 7of Л
f r e, e d o' m rooms.
J ^ U NPossibilities
^ ^ p o s s лi b i .Cui?s^`"^f
l i t i e s of "ІяСТ^Г'”п
effecting a
A
resorts
in
f o r the^TffiflTOflaT! people n o w
areas of the U.S. and Canada
under CommuniBt domination.
will фе investigated further;
Some of ;lhe most signifi
Ф The proposed purchase
cant resolutions adopted at of additional modern equip
the annual meeting of the Su ment for the Svoboda Press
JERSEY CITY, N. J. — institutions of higher learning Alta., 5400; and Joann Waw
preme Assembly are as fol has been approved by the
Two male and two female on the North American con- ro, of Aliquippa, Pa., 5400.
lows:
Supreme Assembly;
Honorary mention was giv
students are the recipients of tment.
Ф A one per cent increase
Ф Two new scholarships of the Ukrainian National Assor
The awards were instituted en to: Eugene Brynowsky, of
in rewards for secretaries of S2.000 each for every year of ciation Scholarships for the in 1964, in accordance with New York, N.Y., Orysia Bury,
those branches which fulfill study will be awarded to U- academic year 1967-68.
a specific resolution adopted of Youngstown, O., Margaret
at least 50 per cent of their krainian students majoring
The awards, in the amount at the UNA's 25th conven Krepicz, of Palmerton, Pa.,
new membership quotas by in journalism, with the possi of 52,400, were approved by tion. The amount appropriat and Steven Lestition, of Buf
the end of the year. Branch bility of their future employ the UNA Supreme Executive ed for the scholarships is falo, N. Y.
officers who fail to organize ment in the U N A ;
The Scholarship Committee
Committee upon recommenda 52,000. However, in view of
any new members within a
Ф A series of proposals and tion of the Association's the record number, of applica met to review the applica
period of two years and who recommendations relating to Scholarship Committee.
tions submitted this year, an tions on t'.ie eve of UNA's
annual
The four scholarship win additional 5400 was awarded Supreme Assembly
ners were selected from a list as the fourth scholarship. Al meeting, Saturday, May 20,
of 53 applicants, whose aca so, four students were select at Soyuzivka. Headed by Dr.
demic records and personal ed for honorary mention be Osyp Andrushkiw, vice-presi
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
- stalled. The installing officer data were submitted earlier cause of their outstanding dent of the Shevchenko Sci
entific Society, the other
(WD) - The ninth, and fin in both cases was national this year and reviewed by academic records.
The 1967 U N A scholarship members in session were as
al meeting, of the national commander Eugene Sagasz, the committee in session.
The scholarships, in the winners are: Roman Melnyk, follows: Prof. Damian Horexecutive board of the U- assisted
by
junior
vi
krainian American Veterans ce commander William M. amount of SI.000, S600, and of Montreal, Qu`e., 51,000; niatkevych, vice-president of
will be held on Saturday. Dubetz and national chaplain two S400 each, are awarded Orest Subtelny, of Philadel the Ukrainian Academy of
June 3rd, at 3:00 p.m. The Edward H. Tencer. The guest annually by the UNA to out phia, Pa., 5600; Alexandra Arts and Sciences in the USA,
of
Edmonton, Bohdan Saciuk, president of
meeting will be held at the of honor at the May 20th standing Ukrainian students Szkambara,
the Federation of Ukrainian
site of the forthcoming na installation was Captain Pe pursuing studies at accredited
tional convention of the U- ter Sodol, who received an
krainian American Veterans, award from Post з^17 that
the Marriott Motor Inn here. same night.
Since the last national
On May 13th, the national
board meeting, held in April,
board and members of Post
all the members of the board
have been engaged in activi 3:17, along with the CWV
ties in keeping with their Posts of St. George and Holy
Cross parishes participated in
respective offices.
the "Support Our Boys In
Members of the board par
Viet Nam Parade." The com
ticipated in the formal instal
lations of Post tfl9, Spring bined color guards led the UValley, New York, on May krainian contingent in the
6th, and at the formal in parade, immediately followed
veteran
stallation of Post tfl7, Pas- by the combined
groups
of
CWV,
UAV
and
saic, New Jersey, on May
OREST M. SUBTELNY
ALEXANDRA SZKAMBARA
ROMAN P. MELNYK
20th. At the Passaic i n s t a l  Ukrainian Veterans.
A junior at the University of
lation the newly elected offiThe Ukrainian American
A resident of Montreal, Que..
Winner of UNA echolarship
cera of t h e Ladies Auxiliary j Veterans provided and dis- he is the recipient of the first in the amount o t 5600, Mr. Sub Alberta, Alexandra. 24, is major
of Post Ф17 were also in- tributed some three thousand j UNA scholarship In the amount telny is a graduate of Temple ing in Ukrainian studies. She
. . і
-r-. ` arm bands bearing the 1ft; of S1.000. Son of the late UNA University in Philadelphia, his expects to graduate in April of
guests `were Ivan Kernytsky! ^ n d . "Ukrainian American Supreme Advisor Bohdan Mel home town. Having subsequent- next year. An honors student,
and Mykola Ponedilok. A ^
^
Support Our Fight- nyk, Roman. 25, is a graduate ly studied at the University of Miss Szkambara hopes to con
No
dance followed the banquet. I і "? M ^ I n V ^ N : i m
' of McGill University where he Vienna and the University of tinue her studies at the Univer
onlv
ur
Ukrainian par- majored in Political Science and Hamburg, Orest. who is 26 years sity of Alberta leading toward
, d , d oour
Ukrainian
e r of сегето–
Serving as piaster
nies at the banquet was ` B r J ^ P a n t s proudly wear thus Economics. He holds a Master's old. obtained his Master's degree a Master's degree In Ukrainian
literature. Eventually, she hopes
Stephan Woroch. president of і і ^ І ^ и ^ в О did many оther degree from Carleton Univer from the University of North
patriotic Americans both
sity, and is currently completing Carolina. He majored in history. to teach Ukrainian language
the Association's Metropoli and out of the line of march.
his first year of studies at the Married, he is currently attend and literature on the university
tan New York chapter which
The
Ukrainians,
who
assembl
University of Toronto Law ing Harvard University, where level. She completed her secon
hosted the meeting.
ed
at
twelve
noon,
did
pot
School,
y e has been in the em he is studying toward a Ph.D. dary education in Ukraine, and
The debates continued Sun
day, with a great deal of step off until 4:00 р . т . , ( а д ploy of Canadian government in Turkology. He hopes for a with her mother came to Can
time devoted to the discussion indication of just how many for four years and has traveled career in teaching on the unl- ada in 1959 to join her father
of future plans. It was decid people did attend this parade. extensively through Europe and vesity level. Active in the Plast who came to Canada in 1944.
All veteran members, their South America. Mr. Melnyk has organization and In Ukrainian Active in Ukrainian organiza
ed that the 7th Scientific
Conference will be held next families and friends, are re- been active in the Ukrainian student groups, Orest Is also in: tions. Alexandra is president of
athlete,
having the University's Ukrainian Stu
year in Montreal, Canada.
(minded that the National student groups in Montreal, in outstanding
Chairing the two-day ses- Convention will be held on the Plast organization and in played soccer at Temple and for dent Club. She is a member of
sion was a presidium headed June 23: 24, and 25th, at the the Sports Association Ukraina. the "Tryzub" team in Philadel UNA Branch 503 in Edmonton,
by Dr. Jaroslav Voievidka of Marriott Motor Inn in Phila- He is a member of UNA Branch phia. He is a member of UNA and winner of UNA's 5400 scholarship.
Branch 397.
43-1 in Montreal.
New York.
jdelphia.

for
Announced

If any contestant has a
problem in securing a copy,
they may contact Miss Pat
Kochirka (135 Angena Drive,
Pittsburgh,' Pa. 15205) who
has copies for sale at the
nominal fee of 55.00.
Names of the judgee who
will select the winners as
well as details as to the
length of the essay will be
announced at a later date.
Applications may be ob
tained by writting to Eugene
W o l o s h y n 2047 Wingate
Road, Y o u n g s t o w n , Ohio
44514.
During the courses, instruc
tion will be given in Ukrain
ian language, literature, his
tory and folk dancing and
other cultural subjects. Am
ple time is reserved for the
students' sports and social
activities.
NEWARK CHORUS ON
RECORDS

NEWARK, N. J.—St. John
the Baptist Ukrainian Catho
lic Church Choir of Newark,
N. J. has signed a contract
with the Request Records
Company to tape three LP re
cords in the next three years.
The stereo hi-fi disks will
be taped and released a t a
rate of one recording a year.
The choir, under the direc
tion of M. Dobosh, has been
engaged by the company on a
professional contract basis.
The group is already working
on selection of songs fox the
first recording. У
.1
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UKRAINIAN JTATlONAb ASSOCIATION 1967
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

UAV to Hold M e e t i n g
At Convention Site

Student Organizations in America, U N A representatives
Mrs. Mary Dushnyck, Boh
dan Zorych and Walter Sochan. Supreme
Vice-Presi
dents, Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch,
Supreme Secretary, Dr. Wal
ter Gallan, chairman of the
auditing committee, and An
thony Dragan, Svoboda Edi
tor-in-Chief. Myron Kurppas,
Supreme Advisor, who is also
member of the committee,
was unable to attend the
meeting.
In considering the applica
tions the committee adhered
to three basic criteria stipu
lated in the scholarship an
nouncement: scholastic abili
ty, material needs and par
ticipation in Ukrainian com
munity affairs, notably mem
bership and activity in youth
groups.

I
JOANNE J. WAWRO
Joanne, 20, lives in Aliquippa,
Pa., with her mother. Her father
died several years ago. A sopho
more at the Pennsylvania State
University, Miss Wawro is an
excellent student striving for a
Bachelor's degree in education.
She is exceptionally good in
mathematics and hopes for a
career in this field. She would
prefer to teach math on the
secondary school level. Because
of hardship in the family. Jo
anne has to work her way
through college. She is a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and active in various
school groups. She is also active
in the parish of Sts. Peter and
Paul Ukrainian Catholic Church
in Aliquippa,
Recipient of
UNA's S400 scholarship, Joanne
is a member of UNA Branch
120.
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Editorials
UXA:

Diversity

in

Action

WESTERN EUROPE AND
THE NEAR EAST CRISIS
By CRARENCE A. MANNING
Regardless of the particu
lar nation t h a t can be rightly
charged with responsibility
for the fanning of the old
feud
between
Israel
and
Egypt, it comes at a very dif
ficult moment for those pow
ers which are interested in
strengthening the cooperation
of NATO nations and at the
same time Nin continuing the
development of the Common
Market and of the various in
stitutions and hopes connect
ed with it.
It can only introduce new
divisive elements at a time
when the political organiza
tion of Europe as well as its
economic and cultural aspects
are being challenged both by
some of its former members

Like all annual meetings, t h a t of the Supreme Assembly
of the Ukrainian National Association was devoted to the as
sessment of the present s t a t e of affairs and to the formulation of plans for the immediate future.
The meeting, which lasted all of last week, brought
together all of the twenty-six supreme officers for the first
annual session since last year's convention. Some of the of
ficers attended the meeting for the first time, having been
elected to their respective posts at t h a t convention, although
their vigorous participation in he debates gave no indication a n ^ by its enemies,
that they are new to t h e proceedings.
Moscow's Pressure
Reports of individual officers, particularly members of
Once
again the Communists
the Supreme Executive Committee, reflect the progress made
since the convention, and it is the kind of progress that the have picked a critical moment
to apply pressure oh the
Association's 87,000 members can justly be proud of.
To be sure, there is much t h a t remains to be done in weakest points of the West,
the months and years ahead. But t h a t stems more from the
They seek to reap тахі–
organization's inherent desire for growth and its d e t e r m i - 1 m u m profit from their actions
nation to provide ever better service to its membership, to,while playing on the fear of
the Ukrainian community and, in turn, to all Ukrainian рео– atomic warfare and the пезі–
tation t h a t many in the West,
p!e wherever they may be.
The diversity of objectives and the broad scope of acti especially the intellectuals,
vity was once reflected in the list of resolutions adopted at a r e feeling as to the present
the annual meeting, a list t h a t is as ail-embracing as the com course of events in Southeast
Asia, where Moscow still
munity itself.
For while announcing a series of improvements and in dreams of replacing Peking
novations in its own organizational and administrative setup, as the supporter of "wars of
the UNA showed equal concern for causes that are only in liberation" and the drive
directly related to its actual business. Scholarships for our against what it is pleased to
youth, including two new stipends for students of journalism, call neocolonialism.
support of our central institutions, appropriation of funds
Almost inevitably there will
for charitable, educational and cultural activity, large-scale be a new wave of centrifugal
promotion of sports activity, assistance to needy Ukrainians tendencies which bid fair"to
here and in Europe, and constant efforts to imprpve the l o t ' w e a k e n в Ш 1 m o r e the slender
of our kinsmen in their enslaved homeland—these are some j g t m c t u r e that has already
of the objectives t h a t the UNA assumes voluntarily and c a r - | l ^ e e n
constructed
to
give
ries out efficiently.
Western Europe a voice of
And when it speaks of its constant desire to grow a n d h ^ o w n a n d t h e h o p e s f o r a
to expand, the UNA merely wishes to utilize the potential new and increased prosperity.
resources of our community in the United States and Can
It comes to no country so
ada, and thus multiply its own resources placing them at the
service of its membership and the Ukrainian people. Diver awkwardly as it does to Great
sity and strength in unity are UNA's objectives and service Britain, which has j u s t made
formal application to enter
is its imperishable motto.
the Common Market Bnd is
now waiting the outcome of
President DeGaulle's reaction.
Great Britain is in the
This weekend, v e t e r a n s of Ukrainian w a r s will assemble
in Philadelphia to observe a special occasion, one t h a t has stage of giving up many of
deep significance in the history of Ukraine's struggle for lib its former imperial dreams.
eration. This is the 50th anniversary of the reestablishment JJ h ^ J ^ h d r a ^ n f S S SL`?l
of the Ukrainian Armed Forces in conjunction with the its former colonies in Africa
including its naval bases on
proclamation of Ukrainian independence and statehood.
The ninth convention of Ukrainian veterans, organized the E a s t African coast and
in the Ukrainian W a r Veterans Association of America, will in the Indian Ocean. There is
be m a r k i n g this event with appropriate ceremonies in the only Rhodesia with its re
City of Brotherly Love. Joining in the observances will be volting white government still
former soldiers of t h e Ukrainian Insurgent Army ( U P A ) , a even remotely concerned with
military formation which is marking this year its 25th anni the government in London
versary, and the veterans of the Ukrainian Galician Division, and the difficulties there are
having an adverse effect on
as well as veterans of other formations.
Regardless of differences in age, background and mili the British position through
t a r y formation, they a r e united in t h a t they all uphold the out the continent.
In Asia, Great Britain .is
one principle t h a t is the Ukrainian nation's ultimate goal
freedom and national independence. In one war or another,, endeavoring to w i t h d r a w
they all fought for it and gave the best years of their lives from Aden and to unite the
in service to the nation. They are the living witnesses of various sheikhdoms in the
Ukraine t h a t w a s and of the nation it aspires to be.
' A r a b i a n Peninsula in a new
It is commendable t o note t h a t the Ukrainian v e t e r a n s , s t a t e which will be independhave set aside a p a r t of the two-day convention for discus-1 ent. Yet h e r position throughsions on the establishment of one unified national organiza- out the entire area is тепас–
tion embracing members of various formations. The presence ed by unrest and anti-British
of the representative of t h e Ukrainian American Veterans, violence, perhaps fostered and
a national organization of Ukrainian veterans who served directed by Nasser and Mosin the American Armed Forces, lends an encouraging note cow.
to this endeavor. The latter organization will be holding its
Bases Abandoned
own convention t h r e e weeks later also in Philadelphia.
і
In observing the golden anniversary of the reestatt!sh-1 F u r t h e r east, the British
ment of Ukrainian Armed Forces, our veterans will be рау–: bases on the cost of Ceylon
rag tribute to a glorious era t h a t is our unchallengeable^ have been abandoned. Malaypolitical heritage. In remembering and upholding these f i n e ' s i a has been set up as an intraditions, they a r e reasserting the Ukrainian people's claim dependent s t a t e from which
to freedom and independence.
I the base and commercial port

Special

Day tor Our

Veterans

THE UKRAINIAN REVOLUTION
By J A N I C E KOZOVICH
(The a u t h o r of the article is a second-year student a t
New Britain, Conn, High School).
(2)
Because the Russian gov
ernment was weak, it might
have accepted this proposal,
but, as negotiations develop
ed, Alexander Kerensky rose
to the Post of Prime Minis
ter. Talks then came to a
stalemate and the Ukrainian
delegates returned home. On
August 17, the Ukrainian
government in Kiev received
word t h a t the constitution
had been rejected by the Pro
visional Government. It disre
garded the authority of the
Central Rada, reserved the
right to issue orders directly
to the provincial and district
governments, failed to g r a n t
some i m p o r t a n t
ministries,
such as war. transport, post
and telegraph, justice, and
food, and limited the authori
t y of t h e Secretariat General.
This compromise was accept
ed because t h e Ukrainians
still wanted to avoid a break

with Petrograd.
Meanwhile, the Ukrainians
were organizing an army. A
Ukrainian militia called the
Free Kozaks was formed. The
collapse of the Russian a r m y
brought some aid in the form
of returning Ukrainians and
deserting Russians, but many
went over to the Bolsheviks.
When Ukrainian leaders were
accused of treason, and minis
ters were dispatched to Pet
rograd, they found armed
fighting throughout Russia,
and the Russian government
in Bolshevik hands.
The Ukrainian government
was now rompJctely neces
s a r y and on November 20,
1917, issued the Third Uni
versal which formally and of
ficially proclaimed the Ukrainian National Republic.
This document declared t h a t
"from thi3 dnv on, Ukraine
Ьесотез the Ukrainian Na

tional Republic." It separated
Ukraine from the newly-es
tablished Communist govern
ment of Russia, although it
declared Ukraine would re
main in the Russian Federa
tive s t a t e as a free and equal
republic. The Universal plac
ed all power in the hands of
the Rada until the Ukrainian
C o n s t i t u t ional Assembly
should meet. It also confis
cated some great private es
tates and distributed the land
among the peasants.
The Bolshevik leaders in
Russia refused to recognize
either the Third Universal or
the Ukrainian
government.
The Bolshevik P a r t y in Ukraine, which consisted main
ly of Russians, called a con
gress of All-Ukrainian Peas
ants, Soldiers, and Workers
Deputies, but, і r о n і c a 1 ly,
could muster the support of
only 60 delegates out of the
2,500 attending their conven
tion, Lenin then sent an ulti
matum to the Ukrainians. It
s t a t e d : "If after forty-eight
hours no satisfactory reply is
received, the Council of Peo
ple's Commissars will consi
der the Ukrainian Central

of Singapore has already
withdrawn.
It has been the British
hope t h a t they could aban
don all of their once domi
n a n t role in the Indian Ocean
between Suez and Australia
and in a few years transfer
w h a t has remained to some
port in the independent Au
stralia. It has been a bitter
pill, but it is likely t h a t it
will still require several years
before the British Isles are
willing or able to withdraw
a s thoroughly as Sweden
from its former dreams which
began to vanish after t h e de
feat of Charles XU at Polta
va.
In any such trend she is
being urged by t h e United
States to keep some display
of the British flag in the In
dian Ocean and the Western
Pacific and this coincides
with w h a t the British, even
t h e most unimperial, feel is
vital to the country, even if
they can ill affard it.
On the other hand, Great
Britain by its historical posi
tion still feels t h a t it must
join the United States in ugholding the freedom of the
seas and in keeping open t h e
Gulf of Aqaba, even though
it m u s t recognize the doubt
ful character of the Strait of
Tiran, a three-mile opening
dominated at its mouth by
E"ryptian guns on the Sharm
el Sheikh, an island held for
the last ten years by the
United Nations Emergency
Force in the Gaza Strip.
Four nations border on this
Gulf, Israel, Jordan, Saudi
Arabia and Egypt and for
thirteen centuries before the
A r a b revolt in World W a r I,
it was more or less under the
control of Turkey which was
the overlord of the Arabs and
of Egypt. It is now the chief
port through which Israel can
import oil from the Near
E a s t e r n fields which is refus
ed passage through the Suez
Canal by the present Egyp
tian regime.
If E g y p t succeeds in clos
ing the Strait it would, on a
lesser degree, be a catastro
phe similar to the countless
discussions and battles over
the Bosphorus and the Dar
danelles which control the
entrance to the Black Sea.
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American Education Today
At no time in t h e .history
of the United States has
there been such a ferment
over increased
educational
opportunities a s a t p r e s e n t
More` colleges are being es
tablished. More new school
buildings are being built. In
creased incentives to keep
young people in school a r e
dally in evidence.
The United States Govern
ment is taking a g r e a t e r p a r t
in this expanding educational
fie,ld than ever before. This
does not mean, however, t h a t
the national government is
attempting to dictate to state
and local school authorities.

each year. These arq; various
ly financed either publicly by
a s t a t e or community 1 —^of
ten with feder^.b^,cirlng-^or
they may be set up by private
groups interested in obtain
ing an institution of -higher
learning in their community.
Important

Advantage

Students in high schools
on their way to college have
one advantage these days not
present in years p a s t This is
the establishment of the post
of college adviser, a person
with special scholastic вкіїїз
who is familiar with hundreds
of colleges and can judge
States Retain Control
which of these would be best
"The control of the school suited to a particular student..
Many boys and girls, it is
system rests on the law in
the fifty separate s t a t e s , " said, are turned down by col
Harold Howe, U.S. Commis leges because they have ap
sioner of Education, recent plied to the wrong ones. A
ly said. "Each controls i t s ! college may want students
own educational system. A n d . with aptitude and ability in
eaclv state in turn farms out subjects it is pushing.
a very high proportion of I The student, on the other
control to local school dis hand, may have abilities of a
tricts who in t u r n decide w h a t sort t h a t would bring him a
they are going to teach, who quick acceptance and even a
is going to teach it, and how free scholarship at another
the schools will be organiz-! college. More and more of the
ed."
nation's youth a r e moving up
Mr. Howe noted t h a t In the to college and even to post
United States t h e Office of j g r a d u a t e degrees.
Education is not a Ministry
of Education such a s e x i s t s ' It is because of this in
in many countries, b u t is in-'' creased push into the colleges
stead, "an organization which' t h a t there is a constant de
provides an avenue for assist"' mand for greater and greater
ahce to state and
local) federal support for colleges
schools.. . through , the flow. and education.
'W1 il
- h-.
of federal funds. . ."
I
Speaking of the
great!
changes that are taking place WOLANSKY WINS STAMP
in the field of education, Com
AWARD
missioner Howe declared t h a t ,
by the year 2000 (only 33
years from now) a very h i g h ' AMSTERDAM.—Paul Wopercentage of the four-year: lansky, a noted Ukrainian
old children in this country philatelist form P a r m a , O.,
will be in school.
| has been awarded a silver
At a higher level, he dec medal for his collection of
lared it likely t h a t we will see Ukrainian s t a m p s shcMn a t
a great development in what the Iriternatiortal Philatelic
is now called the Community Exhibition in Holland.
College, t h a t is, one t h a t
gives briefer but more spe
cialized courses than the re
gular colleges.
Meanwhile, some 20 new
colleges are being established

of its assured place in t h a t
new context.
PJeGaulle has viewed criti
cally any association of Great
Britain
with
the
United
States and the British Com
monwealth and has complain
Red Drive
ed t h a t the country is not suf
it has been for centuries ficiently European.
It is very unlikely t h a t the
the dream of Moscow to se
cure access to the Persian British stand on the Persian
Gulf. Various Russian re Gulf will be greeted any more
gimes have intrigued to se cordially by DeGaulle who
cure it, but each time (and will 'see in it a renewed proof
it was usually .through Brit that Great Britain is not pro
ish influence) it has been perly European and is unwil
checked.
ling to break all ties with
Now with oil more vital to the United States, Canada,
a developing state than ever Australia and New Zealand.
before, Moscow's efforts have
At the same time, if th.`
become bolder, and. perhaps crisis develops, the
other
without risking much, it has countries of NATO will be
found itself in a position impelled to ask still more
thanks to Arab discontent to guarantees of American sup
come near to making its old port and make new exertions
dream a reality.
to keep some sort of a bal
All this is very disconcert ance to ensure their own safe
ing. It is particularly so at- ty. .
this moment when DeGaull
At this time, when Dc
is trying to launch a new СОП-1 Ganlle has withdrawn France
ception of a Europe from the politically from Africa, even
Atlantic to the Urals and to though she continues to give
secure recognition by Moscow subsidies to many of h e r for

LETTER

TO THE

EDITOR

Arihy Captain ,ScorwШф^
Russell's MOCK Tribunal . .\
The letter below, by C a p t Lebedovych, was written in
response to the news story reporting on t h e "findmjSe`j'^
the mock war crimes tribunal set up by Lord B e r t r a n d Rus
sell. The tribunal concluded its session in Stockholm on
May 1 0 t h - ED.
of a single incident to.sugport
their view. I " s u p p e d i n a t
I was not surprised by Lord their opinion | s . based o n t h e
B e r t r a n d Russell's attitude, false Communist propaganda
for I considered him to be an promulgated by Hanoi, r a t h e r
old,
eccentric
Communist than on t h e b r u t a l facts of
sympathizer for m a n y . y e a r s . life. I do not deny t h a t h u n 
However, I was very disap dreds of young, іппосегіЧ'Йуея
pointed t h a t Jean Paul Sar (American and 'Communist
tre, t h e famous a u t h o r of alike), a`re tragically ігійічїег–
such excellent books a s The ed eadh week in tma seeming
Words, is one of t h e instiga ly endless conflict in Viet
",'`- '.
tors o f ' t h i s confused crowd. Nam.
But this is t h e price : we/ AH a v i n g s p e n t twelve
1
monthb in Viet Nam,- lived mericans, are forced t o pay
and worked with the South to maintain our own freedom
Vietnamese people, and talked and security. And a l t h o u g h
with m a n y refugees from our battle is waged thousands
N o r t h Viet Nam, I feel more of miles from o u r homeland
t h a n equally qualified t o ! i n a small, poverty-stricken
judge the Vietnamese w a r as and war-torn country -ii"Viet
t h e self-styled j u r y of Russell Nam, it is n e v e r t h e l e s s ' o u r
war, in which we, Americans,
and Sartre.
During the past two weeks, a r e fighting to preserve-'6ur
I saw a s patients over twenty own freedom, a r e t r y i n g ' to
American soldiers in my dis^ promote peace and security
pensary each day. During the on our planet, and a r e t r y i n g
cancerous
same two weeks, I also treat to prevent t h e
ed as best I could over 200 spread of Communist slavery
civilian Vietnamese, for ail and tyranny.
-;`
'.
ments ranging from minor in
In this gigantic fight, oner
sect bites or lacerations, to of our few allies is t h e 'small
skull fractures (sustained a t South
Vietnamese
nation;
work) and advanced pulmon which, a t t h e preserit time,
a r y TB.
most urgently needs our help.
Consequently, I resent the No, Mr. Sartre, I am not
fraudulent charge by Russell ` guilty of "crimes against huand S a r t r e t h a t I and my fel- j inanity."
..
low Americans in Viet N a m
a r e "guilty of crimes against Capt. E. W. Lebedovych, M.D.
the civilian population and
HHQ, 864th Engineer B a t t a against humanity."
During my twelve months lion, Cam Ranh Bay, Viet
here, I have not seen or heard Nam, May 15, 1967.
DEAR SIR:

Scholar Claims First Ukrainian
Settled in Canada in Ш 7

Mr. Wolansky was one of
W I N N I P E G , Man. - A U600 collectors exhibiting at krainian scholar has advanc
the show which lasted from ed evidence t h a t tends to
May 11 through May 21. He contradict the generally acshowed a collection of U- , cepted view t h a t the first Ukrainian stamps of 1918-20. krainians came to Canada in
1891.
Alexander Royick, a ' lee^
mer colonies for cultural de turer in Slavic Studies at the
velopment, she will find good University of Saskatchewan,
reason to play a minor part has discovered new historical
in the present crisis, even material
which
led
him
though she was one of the to conclude t h a t Ukrainian
mpin factors in the campaign settlement in Canada is not
of 1959.
75 years old, but 150 years
old.
Only Reds Can Gain
According to Mr. Roick's
Thus the crisis can bring findings, September 1957 will
no solid gains to any one but mark the 150th anniversary
the Moscow Communists, who since the arrival of the first
alone are in a position now Ukrainian, H. Andriy Yanto profit by the present situa kowsky, to the Red River
tion in which most of the Valley for permanent settle
Asian states will support ment.
Nasser insofar as they can
Yankowsky, from Ternopil,
advance specious claims to was 23 years old when he en
neutralism.
listed in DeWatteville's regi
India has already indicated ment in Europe in 1811. As
her belief t h a t the Strait a reward for his service.
should be closed. It is to be Lord Selkirk granted him 100
hoped t h a t somehow the Eng acres of land at Fort Doug
lish-speaking nations will find las on September 2, 1817.
an answer either through the
The reward was for his role
Uinted Nations or more prob in defending the Scottish set
ably without it.
tlers from the North West
I t will lower t h e prestige F u r Company.
of the United Nations if it is
"Yankowsky's descendants
bypassed, but the main prob may still be living around
lem is to further the develop Winnipeg," said Mr. Royick
ment of freedom and human a t a meeting of the Ukrain
rights throughout the world. ian Free Academy of Sciences

О It called on the Ukrain plan came to nothing. On
Rada to be at war with the
Government of the Soviets in ian people, to rise in a defen February 9, 1918, Ukraine
Russia and Ukraine." This sive w a r against Communist and the Central Powers con
cluded
a
separate
peace
was merely an excuse for Russia;
ф It adopted a scries of treaty, the terms of which
war, so the Bolsheviks quick
ly moved to Kharkiv ami social and economic decisions s t a t e d :
Ф Termination of the war
involving the land question
launched their campaign.
To add to the confusion in and other problems of U- between Ukraine and the
Central Powers;
the Ukrainian
government. I kraine.
Ф I n c o r p o ration of the
Ukraine was still under atT r o t s k y ' attended the pence
parleys with the Central Pow 1 tack by the Bolsheviks. The Kholm province into Ukraine;
ф Establishment of diplo
ers and proposed to speak in І Ukrainian forces were weak
behalf of Russia and Ukraine- land small. Despite the ability matic and consular relations
Ukraine was therefore forced I of the W a r Minister, Simon as soon as the t r e a t y was
to formalize her
indepen iPetlura. who co-ordinated the ratified;
dence,
ami
circumstances : efforts of the Ukrainian genФ Renunciation of all in
caused by the Bolsheviks jcrals, the Bolsheviks took demnities;
made France and England lover Kiev after ten days of
Ф Liberation of all war
bloody fighting.
give support to Ukraine.
prisoners arid resumption of
and
industrial
With Trotsky still at the agricultural
On J a n u a r y 22, 1918, rec
ognized as Ukrainian Inde і peace conference, Ukrainians trade.
pendence Day, the Fourth I were compelled to send their The t r e a t y gave Ukraine
Universal was issued. It pro jowrt delegates to Brest-Li- tangible assistance and paved
claimed the full and unquali tovsk to negotiate a peace the way for future indepen
fied independence of Ukraine, with Germany, Austria, Tur dence for all Ukrainian terri
and it covered the major as key, and Bulgaria. Trotsky, tories, but put Ukraine under
as head of the Russian dele the influence of Germany.
pects of Ukrainian policy:
With the aid of German
О R proclaimed full inde gation, tried to deprecate the
authority of the Ukrainian troops, Ukrainians were able
pendence of Ukraine;
ф It empowered the Secre delegates by bringing in his to retake Kiev and the Cen
tariat General, which now be Bolsheviks from Kharkiv. The tral Rada returned. But many
came the Council of Minis Central Powers, though, were conflicts were in store for the
ters, to conclude a separate impressed with the youth and Ukrainian government. The
peace t r e a t y with the Cen businese-like manners of the Germans came to be hated by
Ukrainians
and
Trotsky's the people. The Rada had
tral Powers;

violent disagreements
with
the Russian and Polish land
owners. Seeking popular sup
port, the Rada set June 12 as
the date for the Ukrainian
Constitutional Assembly. The
landowners formed a " P a r t y
of Farmers-Democrats" and
presented their demands to
the Central Rada. They want
ed:
О return of private pro
perty ;
Ф representatives of their
group in the R a d a ;
ф postponement
of
the
elections for the Assembly.
The Germans, mainly con
servatives, sided with the
landowners. On April 28,
German troops dismissed the
Rada and the Farmers- Dem
ocrats elected Paul Skoropadsky as the new Hetman of
Ukraine. He was installed ач
head of the new government
at Kiev, with the approval of
the Germans.
Skoropadsky was a descen
dant of Hetman Ivan Skoro
padsky who was chosen to
rule Ukraine by Peter the
Great in 1708. Of Ukrainian
origin, he was educated in St.
Petersburg as a Russian no

(UVAN) here, according to
the Progress U k r a i n i a n
Weekly.
The meeting, chaired by
Dr. M. Marunchak, heard і
lecture by Mr. Royick on his
latest findings.
Mrs. Olga Wdjcehko,' mem
ber of UVAN's presidium,
announced t h a t the young Ukrainian scholar has received
a Canada Council g r a n t for
continuation of his research
in this area.
O N E STARRY Nlfc,HT
By ZHDAN

RUDNYCKYJ

One s t a r r y night
a star
f
got lost
and dropped to earth.
The people cried,
"look —
there's a s t a r rollfn^
the street''
and laughed
and kicked it,
and scared
`'t '
the living daylight
out of the poor thing.

on

Nowhere to go
' v
it climbed a pole
and hid inside a streetlamp;
|
and in the morning"
there was nothing there
except a pile of crystal
teardrops.

bleman. Although a high Rus
sian military commander, he
Ukrainianized his corps at the
time of the collapse of` the
Russian army. As a conserva
tive, he 're-established the
landowners, but was jjrieatly
unpopular with the peasants.
Underground resistance move
ments soon sprang up. As the
power of Germany ebbed,
a secret Directory devised to
overthrow Skoropadsky. With
the abdication of Kaiser'Wilhclm, German influence in1 Ukraine collapsed and the Ger
man soldiers were forced to
retreat. The Ukrainiarf 'troops
of the Directorate were then
able to enter Kiev and re
sume control of the 'govenment with their leader, 'Simon
Petlura, as the dominant fig
ure.
The Ukrainian revolution,
based at Kiev, had its; coun
terpart in the Austrian domi
nated lands of E a s t e r n Galicia. Bulkovina, and C a r p i t h o Ukraine. On October 18, 1918,
a Ukrainian National Rada.
was set up in Lviv under Dr.
Eugene Petrushevycn'/` But,
when its troops took over the

(Continued on p. 3 ) "

Chemist ^oridocts Resedrch
St. George ДІапіпі Plart Reunion
Foundation Grant To Mark Anniversary of School
Orest-Piopovych

by

The ЗЗ-уеат-QM` Ukrainian
scientist obtained his doctor's
degree from MIT, and after
spending several y e a r s as re
search scientist with ESSO in
Linden, N.J., joined the facul
t y of Brooklyn CollegeEarlier, Dr. )Popovych was
the recipient of a 55,000 re
search g r a n t from t h e Ameri
can Chemical 'Society. The
gra`nt had expired in August
of last year. I ' i H i .
Dr. Popovych is recognized
a s one of America's leading
chess masters. H e h a s won
numerous t o u r n a m e n t s across
the country a n d is ranked

Prof. Orest Popovych
high among top competitors
in the land. L a s t year, he won
first place in an all-Ukrain
ian tournament sponsored by
t h e Federation of Ukrainian
Sports Associations in the
U.S. and Canada (USCAK).
A u t h o r of m a n y articles in
t h e field of his specialization.
Dr. Popovych is a member
of t h e Shevchenko Scientific
Society. He also holds mem
bership in numerous profes
sional and academic societies.

N E W YORK, N Y . — S t . a n opportunity of reacquaintGeorge Ukrainian Catholic ing themselves with their fel
Parochial School has served low classmates and teachers
to educate the Ukrainian a t a cocktail hour to be fol
children of New York City lowed by dinner, dancing and
since 1941 in the Ukrainian e n t e r t a i n m e n t
custom and tradition as well
The Alumni Association,
as the curriculum prescribed located at 22 E a s t 7th Street
by t h e Board of Education. in New York City, advises
Since its founding, t h e t h a t although a t this point
school has been located in a the response is good, they are
nuns' convent, a p a r t m e n t experiencing difficulty in per
house; converted hall; vacat sonally inviting all the grad
ed public school building, u a t e s due to a combination
and finally a mulU-nriJlion of change in addresses and
dollar school building of its marital s t a t u s of the alumni.
owri.
Therefore, they have set up
number
T J celebrate the school's в t e l e p h o n e
25th Anniversary, there will K OR 4-1615) to accept reser
be a gathering of the gradu vations.
ating classes of all years. The
This is the first a t t e m p t
affair will be held in S t a t such an affair undertaken J o h n KolioLski, UNA Supreme Treasurer, cast a surprised
George Achool Auditorium, by the newly formed alumni loaK'at t h e " U N A 1" registration plate on the Oldsmobile
6th Street and Ale Place, New association. They a r e confi in the back. The owner of t h e car b none other t h a n Joseph
th^ Association's Supreme President. Number one
York City, on Saturday, J u n e dent t h a t it will be extreme Lesawyer,
plate 'for1 UNA's number one executive officer, representing
17, a t 5:30 p.m.
ly successful and a just tri
Ukrainians' number one organization in t h e free world.
Those attending will have b u t e to the school.
Mr. Kokolski's Rhode Island p l a t e also bears UNA initials.

L I . Ukrainian Civic Leader,
UNA Member, Succumbs at 41

VNA Supreme Assembly

"LOVE UKRAINE"

Bookstore

S Ш I I Z I V K A | OPEN
ALL
IN

SPRING

YEAR
AROUND

Incomparable sprint; scenery of the Catskill Hills |
Uncrowdefl-ftcilities, invigorating air, the Join us for a week of fun, or two.
scenic beafuty of the Catskill Mountains
GAMES
ENTERTAINMENT
for 35 miles.

Heatod R o o m s

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

IF Y,OU SEEK REST, PEACE, QUIETUDE AND RELAXATION
AMID PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS і \i ! V `
- I

^

Є The Supreme Assembly
approved a budget of S837,
300 prepared and submitted
by J o h n Kokolski. Supreme
Treasurer. A total of 512,670
was voted in the form of con
tributions to various causes
and organizations.
The annual meeting was
adjourned by Supreme Presi
dent Joseph Lesawyer Fri
day, May 26th. The assembled
officers concluded the weeklong session with the singing
of the Ukrainian national an
them.

SCME

By Ohh Zwadiuk

` і ` \ r ` `i"` -і ' '. л '"f ` `' .i
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United Soccer Association
Openiis Season
United Soccer Associa
The Ukrainian side, defend

The
tion, which has t h e official ing
the
German-Лтегісггл
approval of the United States Soccer League championship,
Soccer Football Association scored their first goal in t h e
(USSFA), opened its season initial half on a penalty, with
last weekend with a bang as Charlie McCully converting
far as attendences are con the try. The second m a r k e r
cerned.
came in the second half from
The USA outdrew its rival^j the boot of Peter Gerlie from
National Professional Soccer 35 yards out
League
for
opening
day
Sitch in Miami, Montreal
crowds at most stadiums, in
V..U4M.5
„ , u l c иthan
^34,000
, u w ...,
to an аппоипсе–
ч и
cluding more
at m e According
n
Houston's Astrodome which
t ЬУ Eugene Chyzowych,
a n official of t h e
set a new record, bettering
Newark U the one established earlier krainian Sitch, the club is
this season a t the same sta- K oin K on a tour t h a t will take
diuni
. it to Miami, Florida and Mon
treal, Canada.
Fine Weather
Sitch is slated to meet thv`
In New York, the Skylhv Miami Cobras, an a s p i r a n t
ers, represented this season for membership in the United
by Cerro of Uruguay, drew Soccer Association, on June
PHILADELPHIA, P a . - L t .
more than 21,000 according 10 at the Curtis Stadium in
Gov. Raymond J. Broderick,
to the official count (although Miami and eight days later,
of Pennsylvania will address
there was some difference of June 18, will meet Montreal
100 g r a d u a t e s of Manor J u n 
opinion among r e p o r t e r s Ukraina at Faillon Stahum m
ior College, Fox Chase Manor,
Montreal.
claiming there was less).
Jenkintown, Pa., a t gradua
The Skyliners g a m e against ASL Championship Still In
tion . exercises on Sunday,
Doubt
Toronto City, which is using
J u n e - 4 , 1967 at 2:15 p.m.
Hibernians of Scotland, had
According
to a release by
Mr. Broderick was born on
the good fortune of beauti the Ukrainian Nationals of
May 29, 1914 in Philadelphia.
ful Sunday
Sunday w
weather,
were
ful
e a t n e r wbut
ii w
rj - the
American
Pa. He\is married to Marjorie
less
successful
on
t
h
e
field
^ League championship
B e a c o m e , of Minneapolis,
when they managed only a ^ ft b e s e U l e d l a s t T u e a .
Minn. 1 The Brodsricks have
1Л
Ue
day when the Nats were slatfive children. He is a member
The a 11 e n d e nces which e d t Q m e e t R o m a s. C. of Paof O u r ' L a d y of Lourdes Ro
USA managed to register are t e r s o n JJ, j . But the game did
man Catholic Church, Phila
viewed as an indication of ^
take place, reportedly bedelphia, Pa. He is an asso
thingc to come, especially in с а ц з е R o m a f a i i e d to show
ciate captain of Laymen's
view of the poor attendances
Weekend Retreat.
at games played by the N P S L
^ s t h e actuation stands
Mr. Broderick worked for
Lt. Gov. Broderick
teams. On Saturday, before nQ^. Newark Ukrainian Sitch
the Office of Naval IntelliHe was chairman of law the Skyliners match, the h a j j ' t h e b c s t c hances for th ft
gence, for two years in 1941yer's
division, Catholic Chari New York Generals managed c r o w n having finished all its
42. He'"served in the U.S.
N a v y t in the Asiatic, Pacific ties, in 1936. He was elected to draw only 3,000 to Yankee l c a g u e g a m e s . It now waite
and.. European t h e a t e r s as Lieutenant Governor of Репп– Stadium.
f o r t h e outcome of the tussle
lieutenant commander.
Although officials of both ^ ^ ^ „
N a t s and Roma,
зууапіа in 1966.
leagues are quick to deny it, g j ^ c a n d o n 0 worse than
there is nevertheless quite a R ц 9 f o r t h e i e a d if the N a t s
bit of rivalry going on be win.'Philadelphia has a better
tween the two pro leagues. goal average and in t h a t
,і
(Concluded from Page 2)
city hall, the Polish рориіа– but the Red and White armies The Skyliners took pains to event, according to some ex
tion г д м up and captured the , were well trained and the cover this up by congratulat perts on ASL affairs, goals
city. When a Western Ukrain-1 Whites were receiving sup- ing the Generals for their vic do not count and a playoff
ian Government was created. I plies from the Allies. The-U- tory the previous day publi- mntch between t h e two Ua Ukrainian Galician Army ,krainians
continued
their cally on the baseball score kraininn clubs will be in or
was organized and sent to the struggle, but were steadily board.
der.
.
Before the USA opened
it3 I But no matter what, it w;U
Polish front. The desperate losing ground. The governUkrainian Western Govern-|mcnt of Western Ukraine ob- season the N P S L was given b e R Ukrainian club as the
ment then asked the Ukrain- ,tained asvlum in Rumania a much better chance mainly next ASL chamDs.
ian National Reda for aid. O n ' a n d Czechoslovakia and ruled because of
-- its
- - TV contract , On Sunday, The N a t s deJ a n u a r y 22, 1919, the Act of ,as a government in exile Fac- with CBS. But the USA seems f e a t ed German-Hungarian^
Union united the two repub-jed with three opponents, Pet- to have scored a major coup frQm
уогЧ. 2-0. in an
N e w
lies into the Ukrainian Na lura sided with the Polish | by signing Ferenc P u s k a s for 1 e x h j b j t i o n match in Philadeltional Republic.
neral, Pihudski, who was j the San Francisco Golden p h i a
p a l e t t a scored
John
After the Act of Union. bittarly anti-RussianGates. P u s k a s will reportedly ^ ^ g o a l s
Simon Petlura replaced VynThe combined and Polish get 555,000 per year for t h r e e '
Banach To Boston
nychenko as head of the Di- forces cleared Ukraine w n s t ! years.
Orest Banach was signed
rectory, but the government I of the Dnieper nnd took Kiev,
Played in Spain
by United Soccer Associa
was attain forced to leave but the anti-Polish attitude
The
former great of Hun tion's Boston franchise to
Kiev. The Polish resistance in of the Ukrainian population
soccer
played
for play for them in goal. Ba
the west continued until U- allowed the Soviets a ^reat garian
krainians were
forced
to retake of U k r a i n ' a i territory, many years with Spain's fa nach, whose father, Emil Ba
abandon; Western Ukraine. |Oa March 21, 1921, a peace mous Real Madrid, helping nach, was a soccer s t a r with
At th'e Paris Peace Con-i treaty was signed between that club to six European the Lviv Ukraina and con
ferencc. a t t e m p U to secure ; PoIand a,nd Soviet Russia. championships. Although he tinued to play here for many
consideration for Ukrainian The Ukrainian Soviet Social' is now over 40 years old, ex years, is considered to be one
independence were ignored. ist Republic (the Bolshevik perts think t h a t he can still of the best goalies on this
F r a n c e wanted to see a strong P a r t y and army) signed the do a lot in the front line, and continent.
John Adams, president of
Poland t h a t would be nble to t r e a t y in Ri?a. Latvia. No is still able to score goals,
that
everybody the Boston club, said while
counter Germany. The French mention of the Ukrainian Re something
announcing the signing that
also supported the White public or the Directorate was nopes to see in a game.
Puskas will also coach the Banach should have an out
Russians instead of the U- made. Again, as in 1667, Ukrainians. Great Britain re kraine was divided between team, which is slated to open standing future in soccer
play in 1988 when t h e USA here.
mained cautions and refused Poland and Russia.
to make a commitment on the
For four years. Ukraine will have its own teams ra
The 10-year old Ukrainian
issue. The Unit?d States was had fought for freedom only ther than the borrowed clubs player has proven himself
little interested in Eastern to have it taken away by a from foreign lands. The Hun many times, particularly in
Europe, and employed the Communist invader. As a na garian great will remain in the Ukrainian All-Star game
wait-and-see policy. Despite tion struggling for indepen Spain signing players for the against Dundee of Scotland at
the principle of self-determi dence, it was either ignored Golden Gates and will at Harrison, N.J. earlier this
nation, they approved of the or hampered. When aid was tempt to mold them into a year.
White Russians, whose a r m y most needed, the Allied pow team at a training camp
Banach, together with Z^was making some success in ers,
representing the free somewhere in Spain.
non Snylyk and Bohdan Lalbanning the Ukrainian lan West, decided that a Tsarist
ka took part in another in
guage, closing U k r a i n i a n regime would be better. The USC In Tie F o r G A L Lead ternational
match
against
schools and confiscating U- irony of the matter is the fact
The New York Ukrainian Hamburg Concordia, a second
krainian books and newspa t h a t the United States, who Sport Club defeated
Blue division German team. The
pers.
gained independence with the Star, 2-0, last Sunday in a game between Concordia and
(N.Y.)
Lancers
At home, a large-scale of hf`lp of France, and whose German-A m e r і c a n Soccer Rochester
fensive by Ukrainian armies "Fourteen Points" included League match at Eintracht ended in a 4-2 loss for the
had expelled the Bolsheviks the principle of self-determi Oval before fewer then 300iLancers although, according
from Kiev. The Directory wad nation, refused to hack it up spectators, to tic Hota S.C. | t o reports, it could have gone
supported by the peasants when it came to the real test. for the league lead.
either way.
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Pianist to Appear on СВЄ
Lt. Gov. Broderick to Address
Before Leaving for Paris
Manor College Graduates

TORONTO, Ont. Chris
tina Petrowsky, 19-year-old
Ottawa-born pianist, is one
of the young a r t i s t s t h a t h a s
been invited to perform on
the OBC's Radio Centennial
Youth Concerts.
Christina, a Juilliard schol
arship student studies with
the
distinguished
Madame
N E W Y O R d N . y . ^ G D ) . - ar`ih youth a n d church activi Rosina Lhevinne.
The invitation came as a
Nicholas ВагпурЬ„ prominent ties in addition (o veterans'
in Nassau Co'u`nfcy and Carle affairs. He served as national result of her earlier impresPlace patriotic and civic af vice-president of the Ukrain-fsive all-Beethoven recital for
ш
November. Chrisfairs, died o r i ' M a y 20 after ian Catholic Youth L e a g u e ' ^ е CBC
Una wa
s h e a r d in the gala
an illness of several months. of the United States and help0 1111
^ concert on May 19
He was a life-jpng member ed organize chapters of t h e ' 5 n^
Toronto performing the
of St. Nicholas Brotherhood U.C.Y.L, in nine s t a t e s and
I Mozart Concerto for 3 pianos
UNA Branch 5 in Astoria. He the District of Columbia.
' a n d orchestra K242 with two
was t h e son of t h e late Paul
Christina Petrowsky
He was a reader at St. Via other pianists.
Barnych, Ukrainian pioneer,
dimir'e Ukrainian
Catholic
On J u n e 2nd, she perform through September 5 inclu
charter member and secreta
Church in Hempstead.
ed
the
Richard
S t r a u s s sive, French network CJBCry of the Branch for many
Mr. Barnych, 41, worked Burleske for piano and or 860 Toronto, Sundays, begin
years, and Mrs. Eudokia Bodas assistant district manager chestra and the Chopin An ning July 9, 6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
nar Barnych. :4 `
On
June
10,
Christina
dante Spianato and Grande
Mr. Barnych w a s t h e Nas in t h e Oceanside, L.I. office
Polonaise for piano and or leaves for Paris where by the
of
the
Sun
Oil
Company.
sau
County. „Americanism
He is survived by his chestra, Boris Brott ( principal invitation of the Paris Ameri
Chairman f p r the American
conductor of t h e N o r t h e r n c a n ' Academy of Music she
Legion until his illness forced widow, D o r o t h y ; two sons,
Sinfonia orchestra in Britain will give chamber music and
Gregory,
12
and
Stephen,
7;
him to relinquish t h a t post. It
is conducting the CBC Sym solo recitals on T.V- and Ra
a
daughter,
Debra,
1
1
;
his
was in this, capacity t h a t he
phony for these
concerts dio, Festival of Menton, Fes
called for a naatllfestation of mother, Mrs- Eudokia Bar
which will be broadcast over tival of Royaumont and Fes
citizens t o show support for nych ; three brothers. Rev.
CBC Radio (CBL-740 Toron tival of Monte-Carlo where
our armed Рагсев-„іп І Viet Jerome Barnych, OSBM of
to) 7:03 to 7:30 p.m. EDT, she will play for Princess
W
a
r
r
e
n
/
Mich.;
Alexander
Nam. The idea/, was imple
Tuesday evenings J u l y 4 Grace,
mented by his successor in and Harry, and five sisters,
the American^ Tyegion. Ray Mrs. Mary Sydor, Mrs. Anna
Gimmler, in thSiTa`y 13 "Sup-ISeniuk, Mrs. Ahastasia Galaport Our Boy^' Jfi Viet N a m " ga, Mrs. K a t h r y n Котагпіс–
(Concluded from p. 1)
ki and Mrs. Sopie Chmil, all
parade in New 1 York City.
Ф Study
possibilities
of year in New York; all mem
The Immediate P a s t Com of Long Island.
providing material help to bers of t h e UNA Supreme
American Legion memorial Ukrainians living in Europe, Assembly will take p a r t in
mander of thet Carle Place
American Region Post i?1718, services were conducted at including those residing in the Congress;
he was also a charter mem the Kelly Funeral Home, 356 Poland and Yugoslavia;
Є Taket the n e c e s s a r y
ber of the Holy Cross Post
Ф Support the Ukrainian steps to assure UNA repre
Westbury Ave. Carle Place.
±:1716, Catholic.War Veterns
Congress Committee of Amer
which was organized at trie A solemn requiem liturgy was ica, the Shevchenko Founda sentation on the Ukrainian
Holy Cross Ukrainian Catho offered a t St. Vladimir's in tion of Canada, the convoca Canadian Committee;
lic Church in Astoria, L.I., Hempstead on Wednesday, tion of the World Congress of
Ф Appeal to UNA mem
N. Y.
May 23. The body was inter Free Ukrainians scheduled to bers to join in the national
Mr. Barnych` was a member red at Holy Rood Cemetery. meet in November of this observances of the 50th anni
of the Carte -Place School
versary of the Ukrainian Na
Board B u d g e t ^ d v i s o r y Com
tional Revolution, the 50th
mittee for
tt\etr''past
three
anniversary of the Ukrainian
SEW MUSIC FOR SOLOISTS!
years, and was a'leader in lo
Armed Forces, the 25th anni
cal civic activities -during the
versary of the Ukrainian In
past decade. "`-O'.
s u r g e n t A r m y (all this
omposition of Mykola F o m e n k o ,
- о year).
p - e ` - ^ „.,..j v A testimonial -dinner was to
.
„ w o r d s by WQlodymyr S o s y u r t | , a n d t h e 25th amrivereary of
я ,
have been tendered in his
translated into English by Yar Slawiitych
f ; t h e mrat
Ukrainian Division
honor on- J u n e 24th at the
Published by
"Halychyna" next year;
Carle Place American Legion
Ukrainian National Association on Its 60th Anniversary II Ф All efforts should be
Hall by his f r i e r s and neigh
made to appropriately" mark
і
51.00 per copy
bors.
І
і
the 75th anniversary of Svo9
Prior to his arrival in Nas
boda in 1968 and of t h e Usau, Mr. Barnych lived in
Jersey City, N.J. 07303 \ krainian National Association
P. O. Box 346
РФФ+фффФФФФФФФ+ФФ+ф+ф^фффф
Queens where, he was a lead-J,
in 1969.
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Built lleetory

St. John the Bnptlst Ukrainian Catholic Parish
Syracuse, New York
to be conferred by

SOYUZIVKA
THE VACATION RESORT
o! THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
at KERHONKSON, N. Y.
Is accepting applications for

HIS EXCELLENCY THE MOST REVEREND

Joseph

ЗЙ. Sehntondiuk.

f).19.

SUNDAY,

J u n o 18th. 1967 a t 1:00 p.m.
We extend a cordial Invitation to the Very Rev. ;md Rev.
Fathers and Faithful of Syracuse and vicinity to j"in US
in the solemn milestone In the Parish's history.
The Parish Priests
The. Parish Trustees
V. Rev. Basil Scredowyeh
Mr. Victor Оми lilwsky
Mr. Alexander Anderehln
Rev. Joseph L. Shaloka

THE CHILDREN'S GAMP
open to children from 7 to 11 years of age
For GIRLS: June 24 - July 15, 1967
For BOYS: July 16 - August 6,1967
Aduress all applications to:

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ESTATE
Tel.: 914 626-5641
Kerhonkson, N.Y.

MABUNCZAK D A N C E R S A B E FIRST TO P E R F O R M
A T EXPO-67

Українські виступи на Світовій Виставі
у Монтреалі 1967
(ПОВІДОМЛЕННЯ К У к , В І Н Н І П Е Г , 24 КВІТНЯ 1967)
ЧЕРВЕНЬ
Неділя, 11

Години:
-

Пятннця, 16 Субота, 17
ЛИПЕНЬ
The popular Ukrainian Dance Ensemble of Montreal, Que., Субота, 1
under choreographic direction of Peter Marunczak, was the
first Ukrainian group to perform at Expo 67. The highly Неділя, 9
successful show, staged Sunday, April SO, at Bandshell " E "
attracted some 4,000 spectators, who applauded warmly Неділя, 9
—
every number performed by t h e colorfully dressed Ukrainian
dancers. The Ensemble's next performance is scheduled for Середа, 12
July 1 (for p r o g r a m of Ukrainian events a t Expo 67, see
schedule below).
Вівторок, 18 —

Ukrainian Participation at
EXPO-67 in Montreal
JUNE :
Sunday. 11 — Odessa dance group, P. Maninchak. at 12:30
and 7:00 p.m.
Friday, 16 - ODUM choir, Montreal, at 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, 17 - ODUM choir, Montreal, 11:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m.
JULY:
Saturday. 1 — Dance group, P. Marunchak. Montreal, at 12:30
and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday, 9 - Poltava dance group, SUM. Montreal, 11;30 a m .
and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 9 — Boyan choir, Montreal, at 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 12 — Poltava dance group. SUM. Montreal, at
11:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 18 — Ukrainian Folk Singers, Saskatoon, 11:15 a.m.
and 4 :30 p.m.
Wednesday. 19 — Ukrainian Folk Singers, Sa-skatoon, at 11:15
a.m. and 4 :30 p.m.
Thursday, 20 — Ukrainian Folk Singers, Saskatoon, at 1:00
and 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, 29 - Ukrainian Youth Day. SL Helen Island.
Saturday, 29 — Festival of Ukrainian folk music and dance,
St. Helen Island.
July 24 to 29 — Ukrainian Week at Hospitality Pavilion: pro
gram listed below.
AUGUST:
Wednesday. 2 - Shumka dance group. Edmonton, at 1:00 and
5:00 p.m.
Shumka dance group, Edmonton, at 1:00 and
Thursday, 3
5:00 p.m.
Thursday, 3 - UNF Choir, Winnipeg, at 1:30 and 5:30 p.m.
UNF Choir. Winnipeg, at 11:00 a.m.. 3:00 p.m.
Friday. 4
ODUM choir. Montreal, at 11:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m.
Friday, 11
Monday, 21 - Yev.shan Folk Ballet, Saskatoon, at 1:00 and
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 22 -- Yevshan Folk Ballet, Sa,skatoon (Canadian
Pavilion), at 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday. 23 — Yevshan Folk Ballet, Saskatoon (Canadian
Pavilion ), at 1:00 and 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 27 - Poltava dance group, SUM, Montreal (Canadian
Pavilion), at 12:00 noon.
SEPTEMBER:
Sunday, 3 — Dance group P. Marunchak, Montreal, at 3:00
and 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 10 - St. Sofia choir. Montreal, at 7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 24 - Dance group P. Marunchak, Montreal, at 1:30
and 5:30 p.m.
Saturday. 30 — Poltava dance group, SUM, Montreal, at 1:30
and 5:30 p.m.
OCTOBER:
Saturday. 14 - ODUM choir. Montreal, at 11:45 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.
Sunday, 22 - Odessa dance group, P. Marunchak, Montreal,
at 12:30 and 4:30 p.m.
UKRAINIAN WEEK at Hospitality Pavilion will be open dally
from 10:00 a.m. untill 9:00 p.m. Hostesses: Ukrainian women's
organizations oi Canada and Montreal. President of Expo
Committee: Mrs. H. Melnyk. 6640 Chatelaine St., Montreal 36.
Performances between 3:00 and 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 and 9:00
p.m. include: Fashion Show - historical, national and modern;
Dolls in various national costumes; Books, and Ukrainian
hanJicraft display; Film "Treasure^ of Ukraine" and Ukrain
ian color slides; Demonstration: easter-egg painting, woodcarving and embroidery; Pointings and sculptures by Ukrain
ian artists from Canida and U.S.A.; Bandura program by
V. Motta, soloist; Ukrainian songs: soloists — A. ChornodoN
ska, M. Werbeska, and Olga Pavlova, assisted by St. Sofia'!
Ladies Choir; "Koza-Dcreza" children's opera sponsored bv
WA of CLUL. Winnipeg.
INFORMATION
Arka Bookshop, 3644 St. Lawrence Blvd., Tel.: (514) 842-3496.

ОДЕСА, Танц. Група П.
Марунчак, Монтреаль
Хор ОДУМ, Монтреаль

National Commander Eu
gene Sagaez installed
the
newly elected officers of Post
.-^-19 with the following nat'onal officers serving on in
stalling team : Mathew Pope,
past national c о m m a n der:
William Dubetz, junior vicecommander; Edward Tencer.
chaplain; Michael Wengryn.
adjutant and Walter Bodnar
(member of Post r i 6 ) .

У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К И Й Т И Ж Д Е Н Ь - ГОСПИТЕЛІІТІ 1ІАВІЛ Ь И О Н : Відкритий щодня 10:00 рано до 9:00 вечором.
Програми: Від 2:00 до 4:00 і 7:00 до 9:00 (вівторок ли
ше 7:00 до 9:00). Господар: Красві укр. жіночі органі
зації, голова Комітету Е к с п о : пані Галина Мельник, Монт–
пеа4ь, 6640 . . — англ. аДр.
Програші Українського Т и ж н я включають:
— показ українського одягу: історичного, народ., і
модерного;
— укр. ляльки в нац. строях різних земель і районів;
— виставка книжок і укр. народної штуки;
— фільма ,.Скарби України" і проекція фото з жит
тя українців Канади;
— показ способу вишивання, різьби і писання пи
санок;
— виставка образів і скульптури укр. мнетців Ка
нади 1 С Ш А ;
— Бандурист Вол. Мота, баритон;
— укр. пісні: солісти — А. Чорнодольськнй, М. Вер–
Оицький і О. Павлова;
— укр. композиції у виконанні Люби Жук, піяно;
— „Коза Дереза", Дит. Театр ОЖ ЛВУ, Вінніпег,
27 л и п н я год. 2:00 до 4:00.
Інформації: Книгарня АРКА, 3644 Ст. Лавренце Блвд.,
Тел. (514) 842 3496. Приміщення в укр. домах — S5.00
Guest speakers at banquet від особи, діти 1/2 ціни, звертатись до: пані Л. Ш у л я к е в и ч :
were: Louis Kurtz, Mayor of
Spring Valley, national com'
mander Eugene Sagasz and
СОВСТИ ЙАХЛГЧУК)ТЬ Т Е П Е Р С Е Р Е Д З Е М Н Е МО
Mr. Dubetz- Master of cere
РИ своїми воєнними кораблями. Командант американської
monies was Al Danko, mem
Шостої фльоти, стаціонованої на Середземному морі, звер
ber of Poet ^ 6 , Irvington,
нув увагу, що совстські воєнні кораблі свідомо і пляново
N. J.
в'їздять поміж американські кораблі та створюють загроз
During the banquet, Post ливі ситуації. Виходить, що теорія, що совстські воєнні
ІЇІ9 charter wa3 presented to кораблі „випадково" і без ,,злих намірів" наїздили на аме
commander Walter Sywilok риканський ннщильник під час останніх американськоby Mr. Aagasz on behalf of японських морських маневрів — це була вигадка з полі
the National Executive Board. тичних причин, щоб не „псувати" враження про „спів
The following were instal існування" З Д А й СССР.
А М Е Р И К А Н Ц І Д Л Я Д Е М О К Р А Т И Ч Н О Ї АКЦП зая led as officers of Post ^ 1 9 :
Walter Sywilok, commander; вили на зборах Політичної Комісії, що вони підтримувати
Nicholas Moekal, senior vice- муть у виборах 1968-го року республіканського кандида
commander; Michael Zeday- та на президента, коли він заявиться за мир у В'єтнамі.
ko. Junior vice-commander: Досі ліберальна організація Американці для Демократич
Mary Scott, adjutant; John ної Акції завжди підтримувала демократичного кандида
Smolley, finance officer; Jo та: Тепер вона проти Джансона тому, що Президент під
seph Brega, judge advocate; тримує політику війни у В'єтнамі, яка може довести до
більшого воєнного конфлікту.
Ernest Offerman, trustee.
НОВИЙ ЗАКОНОПРОЄКТ
ПРО ФІНАНСУВАННЯ
Following the installation виборчої кампанії кандидатів на президента та на сенато
banquet, a dance was held, рів і”конгреоменів зголоенв сенатор демократ із Теннессі
with music provided by Gary Алберт Ґор. Згідно з цим проектом вище згадані кандида
Conrad from Irvington.
ти м а л и б право вибору між тим, щоб їх виборчу кампанію
фінансувала державна скарбниця або щоб вони мали пра
во користати з добровільних пожертв виборців. Коли б всі
кандидати погодилися на те, щоб користати з федераль
них фондів, то, на думку сенатора Гора, на цю ціль в 1968
awaiting trial in this Court році треба б призначити 75 мільйонів дол., з чого по 14
are actions seeking recovery мільйонів дол мали б дістати обидва кандидати на прези
for amounts less than Si.000. дентів. Федеральна Комунікаційна Комісія мала б заряди
By arbitration, these m a t t e r s ти, щоб телевізійні й радієві стації відступили безплатний
are to be either settled or час на промови кандидатів. Гор зголоенв спій проект за
мість того, який вніс Уряд, і який дозволяв би виборцям
judicially determined.
жертвувати по одному дол ярові з податків, які платитн–
To implement this system, муть в 1948-^му р о ц і
a group of New York a t t o n
ФРАНЦУЗЬКИЙ ПРЕЗИДЕНТ ШАРЛЬ Д Е Ґ О Л Л Ь
neys have been selected to СПРОТИВИВСЯ, щоб конфе зенцію ,.на вершинах" Евро–
act as a r b i t r a t o r s to assist персь,кої Економічної Спільноти ( С п і л ь н о т Господарсько
the Civil Court in disposing го Ринку) відкрив президент тісї організації професор
of these cases.
Вальтер Гальштайн. Після того, як 5 членських держав
In addition to his duties as E E C — Італія, Західна Німеччина, Бельгія Голляндія і
an arbitrator, Mr. Kuzyk will Люксембург — погодились на ту вимогу до Ґолля. який
continue in his present posi загрозив, що в противному випадку не прибуде до Риму
tion as the legal secretary j на відсвяткування 10-тнріччя EEC, бельгійський прем'єр
to Judge Xavicr C. Riccobono, І Поль Вайден Бейнан заявив, що на знак протесту не про–
of the New York City Civil j мовлятиме. Римська конференція мала розпочатись -29
травня ц. р.
Court.'

Kuzyk Appointed Arbitrator
On N. Y. Civil Court
N E W YORK. NY.—Daniel
Kuzyk, a youny Ukrainian at
torney from New York, has
been' appointed to the post of
a r b i t r a t o r of the New York
City Civil Court.
In an attempt to cope with
t h e ever increasing caseload
volume, which in many in
stances creates delays in
cases beiijg reached for trial
ЇП emcees of four years. Judge
H a r r y Gittleeon, Administra
tive J u d g e of the Civil Court
of t h e City of New York, has
instituted a system of arbi
t r a t i o n , in this the busiest
Court in New York.
It is estimated t h a t 25,000
of the 135,000 cases now

11:00

7:00
4:30
3:00

Танц. Група П. Марунчака,
. .
Монтреаль
12:30 5:45
ПОЛТАВА, Танц. Група
СУМ, Монтреаль (В. Гладун) 11:30 5:30
Боян, Хор. Орг. Визв.
Фронту, Монтреаль
І
1.00
ПОЛТАВА, Танц. Г р у п а
СУМ, Монтреаль (В. Гладун) 11:30 5:30
Укр. Нар. Хор, Саскатун
(пані Т к а ч у к )
11:15 4:30Середе, 19
— Укр. Нар. Хор, Саскатун
(пані Ткачук)
Ц : 1 5 4:30
Четвер, 20
— Укр. Нар. Хор, Саскатун
(пані Ткачук)
1:00 5:00
Субота, 29
- День Укр. Молоді: МУНО, ОДУМ, СУМ,
ПЛАСТ — острів св. Олени.
Субота, 29
- Фестиваль укр. музики й танку (злу
чені групи Монтр. і окол.)
Тиждень 2 4 - 2 9 - УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ Т И Ж Д Е Н Ь , Госпітеліті
Павільйон: Програма нижче.
СЕРПЕНЬ
- ШУМКА, Танц. г р у п а ,
Середа^ ^
Едмонтон
- 1 : 0 0 5:00
Четвер, З
- ШУМКА, Танц. г р у п а ,
Едмонтон
1:00 5:00
Четвер, З
- Хор УНО, Вінніпег (В.
Климків)
1:30 5:30
Пятннця, 4 - Хор УНО, Вінніпег (В.
Климків)
11:00 3:30
Пятшгця, 11 - XOD ОДУМ, Монтреаль
11:00 3:30
Понеділок, 2 1 - ЄВШАН, Нар. Балет, Сас
катун (Павличенко-Сот.)
1:00 5:00
Вівторок, 22 - ЄВШАН, Нар. Балет, Сас
катун (Павлнченко-Сот.) Кая. Павл. 5:00
- ЄВШАН, Нар. Балет, Сас
Середа, 23
катун (Павличенко-Сот.)
1:00 5:00
- ПОЛТАВА, Танц. Група
Неділя, 27
СУМ, Монтреаль (В. Гла
дун) Кан. Павільйон.
12
ВЕРЕСЕНЬ
Танц. Група П. Марунчака,
Неділя, З
Монтреаль
3:00 5:00
Хор св. Софії, Монтреаль
7:00
Неділя, 10
Танц. Група П. Марунчак,
Неділь, 24
Монтреаль
1:30 5:30
ПОЛТАВА, Танц. Група
Субота, ЗО
СУМ, Монтреаль (В. Гладул) 1:30 5:30
ЖОВТЕНЬ
Хор ОД^Тй, Монтреаль
1 1 : 1 5 , -1:30
Субота, 14
ОДЕСА, Танц. Група П.
Неділя, 22
Марунчака, Монтреаль
12:30 4;30

Veterans' Post No. 19
Holds First Installation
SPRING VALLEY, N.Y.—
The first installation of the
Ukrainian American Veterans
Post ^rl9, Spring Valley, N.Ywas held on May 6 at the Ukramian Hall here. The affair
was well attended by veter
ans, their f a m i l i e s
and
friends from the area. Among
many guests there was a rep
resentation from Post ^±17,
Passaic, N.J., Post i±6, Irvington, N.J.. Post rr7, I`Jew
York, N Y . , N^w Jersey State
Dept of U.A.V. and Ladies
Auxiliary Post i r l 7 , Passaic.

12:30

Ь АМЕРИЦІ И У е в г п

ВИРІЗНЕНІ

ЄРИПЕНЩЮПОЮ КОМІСІЄЮ

У вчорашньому
виданні
„Свободи" подано
інформа
цію про признання
стипен"
дій Українського
Народного
Союзу чотирьом студентам:
Романові Мельникові
(1,000
дол.), Орестові Субтвльному
(600 дол.),
та
Олександрі
Шкамбарі (JfOO дол.) і Иоан–
ні Вавро (400 дол).
Мавши
ДQ розпорядження
тільки ці
стипендії, Стипендійна Комі
сія признала ще почесне ви–
різнення
чотирьом
іншим
студентам, які своїми
квалі
фікаціями
на це
заслуго
вують. Одна із
вирізнених,
Орися Бура з Огайського у–
ніверситету, не прислала сво
єї фотознімки. Інші — по
Євген
Бриньовський,
міщені побіч.
Колюмбійський університет

Марґарита
Крепіч,
Ш і п п е в б у р ґ Стейт Коледж

УПЇЇ

Степан Яеч(ишин,
ІІІккаґівськіпІ університет

Я
Т-^-К

СТОЛІТТЯ УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ АКАДЕМІЧНОЇ
ГІМНАЗІЇ У ЛЬВОВІ

ЗАНЛИК ОСТАННЬОЇ СОТНІ
,^і .і:'

"– -

З П Р И В О Д У ПОЯВИ МОНУМЕНТАЛЬНОГО
З Б І Р Н И К А „ЗА ВОЛЮ УКРАЇНИ';'

Комунікат ч: 2/67.
9-го травня в приміщенні
парохіяльної школи св. Ми–
колая при 24-ій та Поплер
вулицях у Філадельфії від
булися 2-гі сходини колиш
ніх учнів і професорів Ук
раїнської Академічної гімна
зії у Львові'. На сходинах,
якими проводили: о. декан
Мирослав Харина й інж. Ев–
стахій Филипович, а секре
т а р ю в а л и : д-р Роман Кос і
і мгр Іван Косткж,
були
приявні:
проф.
Михайло
Тершаковець, проф. Володи
мир Винницький, д-р Мико
л а Рибак, інж. Зеновій Коха–
новський, інж Роман Крав
ців, інж. Михайло Караман,
інж. Мнрон
Ганушевський,
д-р Юрій Білих, м і р Мнрон
Утриско і Володимир Жов–
нірчук.
Сходини розпочато мас–
внм Богослуженням в честь
Пречистої діви Марії, що йо
го
відправив а церкві св.
Мнколая о. парох
Микола
Збнр. У шкільній
їдальні,
сходини розпочато спільною
молитвою, прочитанням спи–
ска прнявних та привітан
ням сеньйора учнів і профе
сорів львівської ,,Альма Ма–
тор" — проф. д-ра Михайла
Тершаківця. На порядку на
рад були доповіді про оби
два
заведення
Львівської
Академічної гімназії та
її
Столітній Ювілей, що їх ви
голосили проф. д-р Михайло
Тершаковець і проф. Воло
димир Винницький — один
із останніх учителів гімназії
філії за час першої больше–
вицькоі окупації Львова в
роках 1939-1941, і звіти з
проробленої підготовчої ро
боти, що їх з д а в а л и : інж. Е.
Филипович, д-р Р. Кос та
мгр І. Костюк. У дискусії
заплановано дальшу діяль
ність в напрямі гідного від
значення Ювілею. Сходини
закінчено спільною моли
твою та фотознімками, що їх
поробив інж. М. Ганушевсь
кий.
На сходинах рішено:
1. Проголосити час від 1го вересня 1967 року по 1ше вересня 1968 року Юві
лейним
Роком
С т о ліття
Львівської Академічної гім
назії.
2. Розпочати збірку мате
ріалів та фондів для видан
ня Ювілейного Збірника.
3. Перевидати унікальний
документ п. н.: ,,Звідомлен–
ня про життя і працю в дер
жавній академічній гімназії
з українською мовою нав
чання
(філії) у Львові в
шк. році 1937-38" — книж
ки на 105 сторінок друку,
видання
,,Б а т ь к івського
К р у ж к а " цієї гімназії з 1938
року. Ця книжка, як одино
кий документальний
мате–
ріял, що відйоснться до істо
рії нашої школи мас списки
учнів і професорів, а зокре
ма абітурієнтів (в тому чи
слі і екстерністів) цієї гім
назії за час від 1912 до 1939
року, Фотознімки учителів і
учнів, педагогічні, побутові
та ра. ункові
звідомлення,
діяграми, статистику та лі
топис гімназії, тощо.
4. Скликати
Ювілейний
Товариський З'їзд живих у
вільному світі колишніх уч
нів, професорів і катехитів
обндвох заведень гімназії в–
осенн 1968 року у ЗДА.
5. Заіиіцініпатн організу
вання місцевих товариських
зустрічей, концертів, бенке
тів, виставок, тощо по біль
ших осередках, д? прожива
ють наші колеги. Чистий
дохід із подібних імпрез при
значити
на
Видавничий
фонд для видання Ювілей
ного Збірника.
Д л я виконання намічених.
ПЛЯНІв покликано до ж и т т я :

1. Почесний Комітет і Про
текторат, що його очолюва
тиме Преосвященнішнй Ар–
хнепнекоп Кнр Іван Бучко.
Н а голову Почесного Комі
тету обрано проф. д-р Ми
хайла
Тершавківця, а на
секретаря Володимира Вин
ницького. В склад Почесно
го Комітету
запрошується
усіх кол. професорів, кате
хитів і внховників обох за
ведень гімназії.
2. Редакційну Колегію по
годився
очолювати проф.
Степан Шах. Д о складу Ред.
Колегії входять: проф. д-р
Володимир Янів, проф. д-р
Теодор Мацьків, проф. Д-р
Роман Кухар, проф.
ред.
Степан Волинець, проф. Во
лодимир Винницький, інж.
ЗСновій
Кохановський, д-р
Микола Рибак, д-р Д а н и л о
Богачевський, о. Тарас Дур–
бак, д-р Павло Сеніщя, ред.
Мстислав
Дольницький
і
мгр Іван Костюк. — Список
членів Ред. Колегії не закри
вається. Охочих до дружньої
співпраці приймаємо з від
критими раменами. Увіх ко
лег, що мають готові мате
ріали, які своїм змістом і
формою надавалися б до Ю–
вілейного Збірника, просимо
надсилати на нижче подану
адресу. Інших заохочуємо
до написання та опубліко
ваний своїх матеріалів, по
в'язаних з нашою
,,Альма
Матер" та її Столітнім Юві
леєм в доступних їм україн
ських часописах і журналах.
Колег — редакторів та спів
робітників нашої преси у ві
льному світі просимо у сво
їх пресових органах на про
тязі Ювілейного Року бодай
одну-дві сторінки присвяти
ти нашому Ювілеєві. Ми ра
до їм допоможемо матерія–
лачн.

Минуло 50 років я к у 1914-1915 роках до збройної бо–
ботьбн за українську державність, за Самостійну й Собор–
Україну, виступили - включаючись у лави Українських
Січових Стрільців - 20.000 синів і дочок Західньої Укра
їни. Після Визвольних Змагань — усіх боїв' і походів УСС
— і потім впродовж довгих років неволі в чужих займан–
щинах та еміграції в різних країнах світу, ряди Україн
ського Січового Стрілецтва прорідилися, з - колишніх
двадцятьох тисяч залишилося всього коло 200 старшин та
вояків УСС.
Сьогодні ця остання сотня ще живе, не здасться.
Останнім своїм завданням вона поклала собі утривалеивя
колишньої слави, закріплення вірної і правдивої історії
Українського Січового Стрілецтва. Після ряду альбомів і
книг, виданих у краю і на вигнанні, Головна Р а д а УСС
передає тепер в руки Українського Громадянства новий
монументальний збірник „За волю України", опублікова
ний в серії „Літопис УСС" до 50-річчя збройного виступу
УСС проти Москви. Книжка мас 608 сторінки друку 72 сто
рінки ілюстрацій і тверду обгортку. Не обмежуючись цим,
остання сотня УСС плянус ще й видання дальших, таких
збірників із матеріалами й документами до історії УСС.
Остання сотня Українського Січового Стрілецтва спо
дівається, що прихильні їй і в минулому, і Cbofi)WHi широкі
кола українського патріотичного ГромадяйсЙН^ Усднайнх
Держав Америки, Канади, Европи, Австралії ф Південної
Америки підтримають її своєю жертвеннісадф–Морально ft
матеріяльно в її починах і плянах та допоможуть ІЙ'ВИК(Ь
нати побратимське завдання: створити жнвнй і'вічявй не–
рукотворений пам'ятник усім тим із рядів У,СС\ щ о своєю
смертю й життям засвідчили вірність ідеї Української Дер–
жавности й Суверенностн.
Замовлення слати:
'`
^.'`"SVOBODA", 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, JS\J. 07303

Що писала „СвобоДаР
50 років тому С'
„ З біжугої
хвилі"
(„Свобода"
з 2If квітня
1917)

,/Іомимо
різнородних
перешкод,
помилю
воєнно
го стану в Америці,
поми
лю
великої
дорожні
і
страху
населення
перед
незнаною
будугністю,
по–
мимо непогоди
в
деяких
місцевостях
і помилю мно–
гих обставин нашій
справ
3. Діловий Комітет очолю неприхильних:
—
Укра
ватиме о. декан Мирослав їнський
День" вийшов
за
Харина. Інж Евстахій Фили галом ліпше,
ніж можні
пович, інж Мнрон Ганушев було сподіватися.
Наш бі
ський — заст. голови, д-р дний нарід в старим кра–
Роман Кос — скарбник, мгр І ю дістане досить
велику
Іван Костюк — секретар, д-р підмогу в грошах, а скіль
Володимир Кліш і д-р Юрій ки ми з приводу
„Україн
Білнк — члени.
В склад j ського Дня"
зискали
мо
цього К-ту входять ще: мгр. і рольно,
се дасться
оціни
Андрій Тершаковець
То– ти щойно в
будугності
ронто, д-р Павло Сеннця - xoz вже
тепер можна с
Шнкаґо, мгр Ярослав Щер– і а.мериканській
пресі замі
банюк — Ню Иорк — як тити багато
заінтересоваг
зв'язкові Особовий склад ня нашом народом і бога
Ділового Комітету збільши то прихильності
для
нас
ться, якщо одержимо додат– Заки вислід
„Українсько
КОВІ зголошення охочих до го Дня"
обговоримо
до
співпраці
колег з Европи, кладнїшє
(по'обгисленню
Австралії та Південної Аме всіх збірок),
погувасмося
рики.
до обов'язку
подякувати
як
4. Видавничий Фонд ство щиро всім землякам,
свого
гасу
рено для видання Ювілейно не жалували
го Збірника та публікацій,
пов'язаних з Ювілеєм. Ріше
но звернутися з закликом до те, чи був абітурієнтом на
усіх колег обидвох заведень шої гімназії, чи ні. Те самі
з проханням про співпрацю відноситься до кол. проф?
та декларацію
відповідних сорів обох заведень, які ко
пожертв. Списки
Фундато ротко працювали у Львові
рів будуть
проголошені в У листуванні просимо зголо
пресі, а згодом вндруковані шувати колег, що, 'можливо
в Ювілейному Збірнику. По не читають наших комуніка–
15-те травня на Вид. Фонд тів, як також подавати зав–
задекларували по 100 дол.: вагн, поради сугестії, пов'я
мгр Іван Костюк, д-р Павло зані з Ювілеєм. Зголошува
Сеннця, о. декан Мирослав тись та переписуватись про
Харина, мгр Ярослав Щер– симо на адресу
секретаря
банюк. В касі Ділового Ко Ділового Комітету:
мітету є ще 38 дол., зложе
них філадельфійськими ко Mr. Ivan Kostiuk, 112 La Сіе–
легами
на адміпістраційні de Ave., Trenton, N.J. 08618,
видатки. Пожертви просимо USA.
слати
на нижче
подану
адресу.
Слідкуйте за дальшими
5. Реєстрація
заінтересо повідомленнями, що їх пода
для
ваних Ювілеєм колег прово ватимемо в доступній
диться. Зголошуючись, про нас пресі та в приватному
симо подавати такі дані: ім'я листуванні.
і прізвище, дати народжен
Філадельфія, Па. — Трен–
ня, протягом
якого
часу тон, Н. Д ж . ЗДА 15-го трав
був учнем гімназії (філії, чи ня 1967 р.
головної), точна теперішня
Діловий Комітет по від
адреса. Зголошуватись слід значенні Столітнього Юві–
усім, щ о колииебудь
учи леюУкраїнської Академічної
лись в гімназії, без уваги на Гімназії у Львові.

